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Pronotum shiny chestnut; mesonotal prescutum rich yellqwish che.st-

nut, very shiny, in front much darker, brownish' this brown mark i11-

delimited; scutum reaaiJ brown, biackened o]r the outer cephalic

angles of the lobes; scutellum and postnotum liver brown' Pleure

deJp yellowish chestnut without markings' Halteres short' brown'
- 

Lejs, coxa and trochanters brownish yellow' base of femora yellow-

ish, ion darkened into brown, tibie and tarsi brown'
-- 

lit;;;., yellowish, with distinct'brown markings' the whole margin

of the wing is brown, rather interrupted at the distal ends of the radial

cells where the yellow g-o"d collr continues to the wing margin;

..rJ tr."Afv margined i'i,h bto*n' The yellow color is distributed

as follows: Most of cells R and M, tip of cell znil Rr' most of cell R3'

basal half of R5, middle ol tst Mz, indistinct spots in the bases of Mr

;;i W, and a patch in cell Cur' Venation: Costa stronglv incras-

."t"4 ,i'-"", the Ind lof scr ; scr ends opposite the origin ol Rs,' Rs

short, about equal to the deflection of R 4 plus 5; inner ends of cells

ni, ns a.rd rsi Mz in a line (see Plate XIV' fie' z)'

Abdominal segments almost black, each sclerite with a broad pale

silvery apex.

I lolotype, 3, Callanga, Peru'

Paratype, 6, Callanga, Peru.

Types in the Hungarian National Museum'

Peripheroptera arcuata, sp' n' (P1' XIV' Fig' 8)'

Thoiax yellowish, a dark brown median mark on the pr€scutum'

*i"g. *iti the deflection of R 4 plus 5 strongly arcuated and not in a

line with the inner end of cell R5'

Female.-L'ength, 5.6 mm.; wing, 6'8-7'8 mm'

Rostrum and palpi brown; antenn€, basal segments dull yellow'

flagellar segments broryn; front and vertex grey, this color continued

"",id"d 
along the inner margin of the eye, caudal portions of the vertex

and the occiput brownish yellow, head not shiny'

Thorax rich brownish yellow, a little shining, a conspicuous, elon-

gate oval, dark brown stripe on the prascutum, this mark truncated in

front, more pointed behind; scutum, scutellum and postnotum dull yel-

low, not shiny. Pleura dull yellow' Halteres light yellowish brown'

knobs dark brown.
L.g. , .o**andtrochantersl ightyel low,femorayel lowishdarken-

ing into brown toward the tip, tibie and tarsi brownish'
"Wing, 

with a faint yellow tinge, most intense along cells C and Sc"

stigma'indistinct rathei small, cord qld tip of 
-the 

wing very indistinct-

lV."utrus"d with brown' Venation (see Plate XIV, fig' 8)' cross vein r

angulated near its middle, strongly arcuated and with indications of a

,pi.; n, rather long, not so arcuated as the deflection of R + plus 5

which is bent almost at a right angle and is much proximad of the
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inner end of cell R5 though about on a line with the inner end of cell
rst Mz.

Abdomen brownish yellow without dark markings.
Holotype, g, Callanga, Peru.
Paratype, g, Callanga, peru.
'Iypes in the Hungarian National Museum.

EXPLANATION OF' PLATE XIV.
Fig. r. Wing of Dicranomyia subilola sp. n.; g.
Fig. 2. Wing of Geranomyia valiila Loew.; e.
Fig. 3. Wing of Geran,omyia numeni,us sp. n.; g.
Fig. +. Wing of Geranomyia cinereinota sp. n.; 6.
Fig. 5. Wing of Peripheroptera incommoda Osten Sacken; g.
Fig. 6. Wing of Peripheroptera teucholaboidas sp. n.; J.
Fig. 7. Wing of Peripheroptera eudorae sp. n.;  A.
Fig. 8. Wing of Peripheroptera arcuata sp. n.; g
Fig. g. Wing of Diotrepha omissinerais sp. n.; g .
Fig. ro. Wing of Atarba oaricornis sp. n.; g.

A Hare;;;"*morogist.
On June 13, rgr3, Hofrat Dr. Karl Brunner von \Mattenwvl cele_

brated his ninetieth birthday in "voller geistiger Frische und idroer-
licher Riistigkeit." on this occasion he was visited at Kirchdori on
the Krems, where he was spending the summer, by a deputation of
his numerous friends, who presented him with addresses recalling
his distinguished services in the organization of the telegraph ii
Austria and in the field of orthopterorogy.-(Lviener Ent.-ziitwng,
July r5,  r9r3).

Mexico Gulf Coast Citrus Fruit Association.
I arn sending you under separate cover a copy of the first circular

of this Association, on the control of the Orange Maggot (Trypeta
ludens-Dipt). We are conducting investigations on many problems .
relating to the culture of citrus fruits in the tropics and the subse_
quent circulars will treat of these various probrems, which wilr be
largely entomological, and some also on phytopathology, etc. I will
be glad to send these to anybody who is especially interested in this
work; especially in such cases as other bulletins or papers may be
received in exchange.

. 
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-*olld 
be glad if you might make a mention of the above facts

in the Nnws. We are devoting a great deal of attention to these
matters and we believe that the results will be of interest to many
outside of Mexico.-D. L. Cnewrono, Entomologist and Horticultu;_
ist, P. O. Box zg3, Tampico, Tamps., Mexico,
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